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Lars' Teamsters at Chica- -

go Preparing to Go Out on

Another Big btrike.

aim packers violated
'their agreement.

kmsters Insist That Numerous Dis

charges of Union Men Were Con

trary to Agreement by Which the
ktrike Was Settled.

bicago, Juno 14. The national of--

its of the Teamsters Association
making strenuous efforts today to

bTent another strike of- - the pack- -

teamsters, but it Is feared thefr
ojis will be unavailing, as the
npor of the men is thoroughly

bused over the discharge of union
d, m violation of the agreement

kde last week.
rhe argument is advanced by the
ckers and the national officers, that

men were discharged because the
ckers are now delivering much of
fcir meat by railroad.
rhe teamsters, however, insist that

agreement Is being violated and
at the packers are trying to force
lockout and they claim that great
amities of meat are being stored in
ticipation of this move.

REPORTS DIFFER.

Is Says Miners Win, the Other That
They Lose.

Pilkesbarre, Pa.. June 14. Mitch- -

tliis morning received encouraging
ports upon the condition of the soft
il miners' strike in West Virginia,
e dispatch said 12,000 of the 14,000
ners in the Kanawha and New

Iver districts are now on a strike
This Is Different.

Huntington, W. Va., June 14.
received hero this morn--g

from various points in the coal
lids are to the effect that the strlk-- B

miners are losing ground rapidly.

SOONERS GOT AWAY.

eaders In Raid Evaded Police and
Escaped to Mountains.

I Spokane, June 14. W. Grlswold
Dd Al Hughes, leaders of the sooner

on the Spokane reservation, suc- -

eded in eluding arrest by the
Inited States marshals, and are now
loing in the. mountains of Ferry

nnty. v

The Indian police have taken up the
all of the fugitives, who are desper- -

men and will fight before they
nbmlt to capture.
George McDonald, Implicated with

other two in the conspiracy of
npersonating officers and trespass

..he reserve, was brought to Spo- -

ue today and will be held to the
deral court for trial.

RAIN CAU8E8 FEAR.

Wndon Showers Are Destroying Cor
onation Decorations.

London, June 14. The heavy down- -

ur of rain which has 'soaked Lon- -

?n for nine days past, continues un
wed. The preliminary coronation
tivlties are already spoiled and

ondoners are in a panic of fear last
ne rain continue until the coronation
iself. Many street decorations are
nlned.

Important Order by Russia.
St Petershlirir Tnnn 1A Tn nffinlfll.D V - X .j, ""raea it is hoped that the prevailing

uouunient throughout the empire will
uiminisned perceptibly by the re-

mission of tho arrears of taxes from
M Peaeantrv. Tt Tina hoon ripHrtnri
f the Council of ntAto in remit the

lOount of JiSKnnnnn tho nimno
1111 ho promulgated tomorrow, which
Ipwv feast of the trinity, by M. do

Celebration I n Ottawa.
I 0nt" Juno 14. The capital

tew om,nlon natJ arranged to prop-7:-

olserve the declaration of neace
"wretn Qreat BrItaln and tho Boers
to lL ell8lU8 and other exercises

,
ld tomorrow. There will be

t thl Parado and the members
Hr? V1 c,ns will attend divine

heie h
1 Church Cathedral,

. ili .mr ,urJ Ke. weary juuoon.
- .jwftch tfo0 sermon,

s

Governor Geer Announced Friday
That Ho Would Release the Brave
Convict Unless Material Objection
Arose.
Salem, June 14. Frank S. Ingram,

the convict 'who was shot by escape
Merrill, whilo ho was endeavoring to
save tho life of Guard Ferrill, who
was killed by the desperadoes when
they made their break for liberty, is
not dead, as has been erroneously re-

ported all over the country, but Is
alive, and although losing his leg as
a result of the attempt at prevention
of the murder of the guard, will re-

cover.
As soon as he has sufficiently re-

covered to leave the institution, he
will be able to walk out a free man,
as Governor Geer has now practically
decided to issue a pardon for Ingram
at once.

This intention was announced yes-
terday, when the governor said re-

garding the matter:
"I am disposed to pardon Ingram,

whose splendid action I believe de-

serves recognition, and unless valid
objections should be raised and pre
sented against such clemency, I think
I shall take the matter up favorably
in a week or so. There is no imme-

diate hurry, as Ingram is not in con-

dition to be moved yet, and besides,
I want to give time for all persons to
be hard In the matter."

Incram was sent up from Linn
county 10 years ago, having been
found guilty and received a life sen-

tence for killing his own brother. A
sister of Ingram, who has been work-
ing near Independence, Or., declares
most positively that Ingram commit-
ted his crime in self-defens- e.

COUNTY SEAT FIGHT.

Between the People of Vale and On- -

tario In Malheur".

E. H. Test, the well known Ontar-
io banker and democratic politician,
elected to the lower house of the
state legislature U the recent elec-
tion, being asked in reference to the
Malheur county seat fight, which has
been a source of much bitter conten-
tion in his county for several years
past, said: "You may depend upon it
that Ontario's claim to the county
seat will be pressed again at the
next session of the legislature. In
fact, the county seat question was
the main issue at the late election.
I was put up as the candidate of On
tario against a Vale man who rep-
resented the claims of Vale. The
fact that I won out is significant. It
means that a majority of the voters
favor Ontario as the county seat.
The vote upon this question was de-

cisive, and there are no reasons why
the wishes of the majority of the le
gal voters of the county should not
be gratified. The interests of On
tarlo will be taken up early in the
season and pressed until the will of
Malheur county In the matter of pre
ference for the county seat is given
recognition. We ask for nothing un
reasonable. All we want is justice,
and I believe that the legislative as
semblv will rive it to ubA'

' J IS 1

SEATTLE HEIRS OF HlUL.

Children Believe Their Father Died
8?JABfltde,J?A

Heirs ofCharl
a Los Angeles JhWbitaL'tKaae ;tlme;
since and left aurwCHPV: fettHiie

mushrooms all- - o ver-t-he cauktry.-Hi-e

latest bunch has developed in SeaAJAe
and regarding them despatches iWr?

There is now but little doubt that
the Charles Hill who died in, a hos-
pital at Los. Angeles, telling hie nurse
that he had not a jrlend or relatlvo
on earth, and leavlufc property to I he
value of $142,000, was Michael Hill,
the long lost ''father of Mrs. U, Wil-
cox, Henry V. Hill and Miss Henri-
etta Hill, of Seattle. Miss Hill, the
youngest member of the family and
the laBt of the children to see her
father alive, has written to the hos-

pital authorities at Los Angeles? giv-

ing a description of her parent,, and
if the resemblance tallies, some mem-

ber of the family will go to Califor-
nia at once to establish the identity.

Miss Hill lives with her blind
brother at 2309 Main street. She has
been a resident of Seattle for the past
13 years, and up to two years ago she
was constantly searching for the
whereabouts of her father, who dis-

appeared from ,the family home In

Milwaukee 20 years ago, when Miss

Hill waB a little girl.

Will Probably Be. Decided on

at September Meeting of

Washington Republicans.

AT LEAST SO SAYS STATE

GOVERNOR M'BRIDE.

The Battle Has Been Fought and Won
in the Western Part of the State,
and it Is Time for Eastern Wash-

ington to Take a Stand.
Spokane, June 14. "Tho Washing-

ton republican state convention, to
be held next September, will almost
without a doubt pledge itself to the
support of both the establishment of
a railway commission and to the pas-
sage of an anL-pas- s law."

Such was the sentiment expressed
by Governor McBrido hero today.
Continuing, he said:

'The battle against the railway lob- -

by has been fought and won on the
west side of the state and there is
no doubt a majority of tho delegates
from that district will be Instructed
to vote and use their influence in the
direction indicated and it now re-

mains for Eastern Washington to
take Its stand on this question."

Will Operate Eating Houses.
Salt Lake, June 14. After July 1

the Oregon Short Line and the O. It.
& N. will operate all hotels and eat-
ing

.

houses along their systems. The
privileges have also been acquired
from the Pacific Hotel Company,
which has operated along the Union
Pacific for the last 20 years.

More Boers Quit.
London, June 14. Kitchener re-

ports 1800 more Boers surrendered.
This brings the total above 14.000.

ESCAPED CONVICTS

ARE

to of tc no word been
of escaped

probable

HOPE FOR MAYBRICK.

Said the Will Be

Pardoned.
London, June- - 14. It is reported

that Baroness Roques, the mother of
Mrs. Florence Maybrlck, found guilty
of poisoning her husband and sen-

tenced to life, has receiv-
ed semi-offici- assurances that her

will bo pardoned during the
coronation .this as, a part of
the general amnesty extended
to criminals of good At the

State embassy nothing is
known, abo'st1 the matter, and Ambas-
sador. declines to. either deny
Or confirm the rumoff' Persons

the late' attempts to so-,cji-

the famous, prisoner's liberty
'ncBsrt thnt it at is be giv
en hers this maye bo regarded

to ine 01 iviug cu-Wsr- d

and may bo Interpreted as a
'token of good will. Ever since the
present home secretary came into of-

fice two years ago; efforts to secure
the release of .Mrs. Maybrlck have
been particularly1 and have
continued up.td the present time.
The personal , of Ambassador
Choate, jttthoUgh made informally,
have unceasing.

It is understood that late Pres-de- nt

McKinley, through
Hay and Ambassador Choate, asked
the English government for a pardon
and release of Mrs. Maybrlck,

question of her guilt or Inno-

cence as an acti ,of international
cumuy. Should tho famous prison-
er be included in tho general amnes-
ty to be declared two or three weeks
hence tho .fact would occasion no
surprise among those best Informed
as to the status of the case.

Yale Beat Princeton.
New Juno 14. Yalo today

the annual baseball game with
Princeton. G to 4.

Elkins of West Virginia Intro-

duced a Resolution to That

Effect in the Senate.

ISTHMIAN LEGISLA-

TION DUE WEEK.

)

Final Vote Will Be Taken Thursday
and the Question of Route
the Senate Will Bo Definite-

ly Decided.

Washington, Juno 14. In tho son-at- e

today Elkins, of West Virginia,
leader of tho beet sugar insurgents,
introduced a resolution 'providing for
tho annexation of Cuba as a now
state on condition thnt tho constitu-
tion of such state bo transmitted to
congress for its approval not lator
than January 1,

Isthmian canal legislation will bo
the of the senate next week.
The final vote will be taken Thurs-
day, which will settle tho question as
to whether the senate favors tho

or the Nicaraguan canal.
If tho decision is in favor of tho1

latter route, tho house bill will bo
adopted and will bo sent to tho pres-

ident for his signature
If, on tho other hand, tho

routo wins, tho fight will be trans-
ferred to tho house-- .

With tho canal bill disposed of, tho
Cuban reciprocity question will como
up. A republican caucus will ue
hold Tuesday, at which an effort will
be made to whip tho beet sugar men
into line. Until the caucus the effect
of Roosevelt's message will not bo

The most important, event in the
house next week will bo the opening
of the debate on tho Philippine bill,
which will begin Wednesday and con-
tinue all week.

AND POSSE

APPARENTLY LOST

FLAG DAY OBSERVED.

New Day of Ceremonials Widely Ob-

served in the East.
Washington, Juno 14. All over tho

country this morning's sunrise was
by a raising of flags, in great

er numbers and with moro ceremony
tnan on any otner aay or tne year,
except, perhaps, July 4. was
Flag Day, the 125 anniversary of
enactment by congress that tho flag

consist of 13 stripes, alternate
red and white, and a union of thirteo
white stars in a blue field. Thirty-fiv- e

years later congress ordered that
a new star should bo added each
state admitted to tho Union. There
are 32 moro stars in tho field now
than when the flag first raised.

The observance of tho day is due
to tho American Flag Association
which was formed in 1897 of flag com
mittees from veteran, military and
historical societies. Sinco the move-
ment was inaugurated the observance
of tho day has grown rapidly In pub
lic favor. This year proclamations
requesting the people to observe tho
day were issued by the governors of
nearly all tho states and territories,
by tho heads of the Grand Army and
other patriotic organizations and by
the mayors of cities throughout the
country.

Titus to Row at Henley.
New York, June 14. Among the

passengers bound for Europe today
C. S. Titus, the well-know- n oars-

man, who will bo the only representa-
tive tho United In tho
approachlnjg Henley regatta. He will
bo a contestant for the diamond
sculls.

Spurgeon Is Gone. '
London, June 14. Rev. John Spur-geo-

the noted Congregational min-

ister, is dead.

Up the hour going press has received from the
posse supposed to be In search the convicts, Tracy and Mer-
rill. It now seems that the farclal chase has been given up and
the men gotten clear away.
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Great Jcc" Jam Near Circle City Near-

ly Swept the Town Away, the!
Northern Commercial Company
Losing Heavily.
Seattle, Juno 14. A Dawson dis-

patch says tho reported discovery of
a petrified ship on "tho plattenu be-

tween Porcupine river nnd the Arctic
Ocean has been verified by Raw J. II.
Woodkin, , of Fort Yukon, who says
it is of ancient make.

An Immense Ico jam at Circle City
almost swept tho town away. Tho
principal losers wcro tho Northorn
Commercial Company.

new York market.
Reported by I. L. Roy & Co., Pendle-

ton, Chicago Board of Trade and
New York Stock Exchange Brokers.
Now York, Juno 14. 'Wheat was

weak and lowor today, closing at tho
low point, Whilo mnny traders think
whent is cheap around present prices,
tho public have not commenced buy-
ing in any considerable amount. Liv-
erpool is unchanged. Now York
opened and closed

Closed yesterday. 78 .

Opened today, 78.
llnngo today, 7SVi d7S.
Closed today, 78 VI.

Sugar, 128.
Steel, 39V1.

'St. Paul, 173.
Union Pacific, 105.

Wheat In San Francisco.
San Francisco, Juno 14. Wheat

$1.11.
Wheat In Chicago.

Chicago, Juno 14. Wheat 72

71.
Wheat In Portland.

Portland, Juno 14. Wheat Walla
Walla, GG; valley, G7; bluestom, G7Va,

Tacoma, G4':51&.

LYNCH REMANDED.

High Treason Chargo Laid Over Until
That Date.

London, Juno 14. Colonel Arthur,
Irish M. P., accused of high troason,
was arraignod this morning. Tho
treasury representatives offered proof
that Lynch was a British subject
when ho took up arms in behalf of
tho Boers.

Tho attornoy for tho nccused said
his client was willing to admit nil
that had boon done in ordor to has-
ten tho trial. Tho dotectlvo who
made tho arrest tcstifiod that ho
found on Lynch's porson cards Intro-
ducing him as "Colonel Lynch, of tho
Boor army."

Tho case was remanded until noxt
Saturday.

Celebration at Nuremburb.
Berlin, Juno 14. Emporor William,

accompanied by a numorous suite
wont to Nuremberg today to tako
part in the semi-centenni- celebra
tion of tho Germanic Museum. Whilo
in Nuremburg tho omporor will In
spect tho casts being made of the
great altar pleco and tho famous
founders' statues in tho Church of
St. SohaldiiH, which aro to bo pro-sento- d

to tho Germanic Museum at
Harvard University.

ELOPERS WERE SEEN.

Ezra Duncan and Miss Ida James
Were at WalUburg.

Ezra Duncan and Mies Ida James,
of Weston, who ran away from that
piaco togother a short tltno sinco,
after Duncan had returned to his wife
but a couplo of wooks beforo from a
similar escapade, aro believed to have
been living near Waltsburg, Wash.,
from the time of their elopement, un
til tho past few days.

According to roports from that
placo, a couplo answering tho de-

scriptions of tho elopers, came to
Waltsburg Bhortly after tho time of
tho flight of Duncan and Miss James
from Woston, and tho man establish-
ed a camping placo near the edgo of
town, Tho woman erected a tent and
oponed a laundry, tho man living In
a tent a short dlstanco away,

On numerous occasions tho woman
was seen strolling down to the man's
camp, but no particular attention was
paid to it. Finally tho man dlsap
pearod and a short time afterward
tho woman sold out her laundry bus-

iness and also departed, saying that
hor-- brother was sick in Portland and
she was going to him,

Now tho people of Waltsburg are
convinced that the couplo were none
other than Duncan and Miss James,
and that she left to Join him In some
other part of the country.

T'"V. I Sr.-

Italian Nobleman Met With

Interesting Experiences in

City of New York,

TOLD A REGULAR DIME

NOVEL STORY

Marquis dc Cordova was Abducted
and Confined In a Dark Cellar
While His Captors Tried to Make

Him Promise to Glvo up HI

Estate.
Now York, Juno .14. Carlo Catro

paul tho Marquis do Cordova, who
says ho Is an Itnllan nobleman, wns
found bound hand and foot on the
Hudson River railroad tracks this
morning. After being taken to tho
hospltnl, ho wroto a statomont and
then lapsed into unconsciousness.
Ills condition is sorinus.

In tho statement ho said that last
Saturday ho secured possession of pa-po- rs

showing his tltlo to n vnhmhlo
estate. A few hours lator ho was as-

saulted by threo mon who throw pop-p- or

into his eyes and boat him Into
unconsciousness.

They then bound and gagged hlra
and took him to a strange Iioubo In
Now Jersey, whero ho was imprison'
od in a collar until Friday, his captors
threatened to kill him unless ho ro
signed his claim to tho Cordova es-

tate
Friday ho was takon to tho tracks

and loft to dlo. Tho polico aro lnvoa
tlgating.

Spanish War Memorial.
Rochester, N. Y., Juno 14. Roar

Admiral Coghlan nnd other distin-
guished visitors took part today In
tho unveiling and dedication of the
Spanish war momorial In Highland
Park. Tho momorial consists of a
SpaniBh gun enpturod at tho battle of
Manila Bay, to which brass tabiota
suitably Inscribed, havo boon afllxod.
Tho oxorclsos took placo this aftor
noon nnd an Immonso gathering was
In attendance. Tho dedication was
precoded by a Grand Army parade
nnd othor marching organizations.
Mayor Rodonbock nccoptod tho me-

morial on behalf of tho city, and
woro dollvored by Rov. Rob

Roy Convorso, D. D., and others.

COURT STRINGING OUT.

Docket at Circuit Court Is Hardly
Touched as Yet

From presont Indications tho June
term of tho circuit court will last all
noxt week nnd perhaps extend Into
tho wook following, Only threo cases
have boon dlsposod of out of the large
docket that Is before tho court.

Owing to tho cases having boen
triod this wook extending over the
tlmo alloted to thorn tho caso of J. M.

Walker vs. tho First National Bank of
Athenn and Hugh McLoan and J. M.

Walker vs. the First National Bank
ef Athena, and David Forrls were
laid over until noxt wook and tho case
of Frank and James Roach vb. John
Mulr, for rent, alleged to bo duo from
dofendant to plaintiffs, has boon oc-

cupying tho court today.
Tho rest of tho caBes on tho docket

with tho excoptlon of ono or two, are
trivial matters and will consume lit-

tle tlmo. ,

Tho ensa against John Tharp,
chargod with tho thoft of a horso. will
come up during noxt week. Tbarp
has been undor ?G00 cash bonds for
several months.

O. F. Kennedy is acting as court
bailiff.

Are Catching FUh.
J, M. Heathman, Nowt Wicker

sham, Charles Cook and Ed Noble
have returned from a fishing trip Inte
tho hills, Thoy woro at tho hoad of
nlrch creek. 30 miles from here.
Thoy say flBhlug is fine and the head
wntnrs of Birch Is an excellent place
to camp put and recuperate. Mr,
Hoathmau says tuoy caugni an ma
llsh thoy wanted to cat and brought
several homo, but ho has the honor
of landing tho largest one, which --fas.1 1 1.. A n n 1 lnnn. fatMA.a iroui neuny vwo wub.
E. Krauso and Charles Zlegler re-

turned Thursday ovorilng, from a trip
lata the W1U and report plenty of
snnrt catchlni; tho snockled beauties.
Othor crowds have been, out and.vssjf
catches aro reported,, ,, lfWV

;rt kh Aitfm;j
, - .. uhv in Ty "

i


